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Again Arroit Hadar ButpecU.
Sioux City , la. , Fob. 13. Believing

Hint ho hna In ctintody ttio inon who\ broke Into the FnrmorH' bunk nt-
Hndnr , Nob. , on the luornliiK of J" " '
miry 10 , and , after dinging, through
the two-foot vniilt , ( lynaniltod both
ondfl of the uttfo and Hindu off with
11,0110 In ciiHh , Chief of Dotoetlvcn J.
I ) . Itlrhard IIIIH wlrqd Sheriff Dwyer
of PloiTO county , Nebraska , that ho IB-

holdlni; thu niun hoio , awaiting hlH-

coming. . Two of ( hum , James -Rlloy
and Harry .loycu , liavu boon In the city
Jail Hlnco Monday. They wore hold
for InvoHtlgntlon. The third man ,

Fred Morrison , WUH arrested atIo'clock yesterday afternoon liy Dotee-
tlvo

-

Richard , who hist evening received
a tologrnm from Sheriff Dwyer which
road : "Hold AlorrlHon , Itlloy andIff oyro. Have warrants for tholr nnuHt ;

will bo there tomorrow. '

Descriptions nre Taken.-
On

.

January ( the HHIIIO three men
wore arrested hero and hold for in-

vestigation until January 11. During
tholr Incarcoratlon Dotoctlvo Richard
put the trio through the Hortllloui-
noiiHuromentB. . MorrlHon gave hlH place
of residence IIH Sac City , la. When ar-

roHtod
-

yoHtorday ho signed up from
Huttu , Mont.

When the Iladar bank robbery was
reported Richard got In communica-
tion with the authorities nt Norfolk ,

-rob. , and Hont thum the pictures. Ho
also WIIH In corroHpondonco with W.-

U.

.

. HugheHt , Hocrotary of the Bunkers'
iiHsoclntlon In Onifihn , sending him pic-

turoH
-

**fr* 'm *" and descriptions of the three
?

inon.At
first It was thought It would bo-

lli'llcult( to prove anything , but In the
examination of the protnlscH the nil-

thorltloB
-

of 1'lerco county discovered
u pockotknlfo dropped by one of the
burglars. The knlfo may prove tlio
undoing of the crooks. The sheriff of-

IMorco county lius discovered the knife
was purchased the night before the
robbery In Norfolk , and has a descrip-
tion of the purchaser , said to fit that
of Morrison.

The other two men wore with Mor
risen when ho was arrested hero In

January , and It Is alleged returned
with him some time after the affair
jit Hndar.

The News last Monday printed a
story of how the man answering the
description of the person who bought
the pockotknlfo here , had been ar-

rested and then turned lose in Sioux
City. It Is believed that story tele-

graphed
¬

to Sioux City , caused the re-
arrest of the men.

Sheriff Dwyer was expected to ar-

rlvo
-

In Norfolk from Sioux City Mon-

day
¬

on the train which was scheduled
to arrive at 10:50: but which was re-

ported
¬

as several hours lato.

Deposits High In Norfolk.
Never in the past has the official

statement of Norfolk banks shown as
largo deposits at thfs time of year as
wore disclosed in the statements just
made public at the call of the treasury
department.

The day of the call found ? 110G,7G7.-

20

.-

on deposit on Norfolk banks. This
was 35920.71 more than was shown
at the last call on November 27 and
7U97S.Ot; more than was shown at the
call of a year ago.

Total bank footings In Norfolk are
$ l789OiCl.: ! This represents an In-

crease
¬K of ? 2lCGl.G9 In a little over

two months and of ? 795GG.85 In the
past year.

Norfolk bank deposits lack only a
low thousand dollars of setting a new
high water mark for the city.-

Mrs.

.

. Wantock Dead.-

Mrs.
.

. Augusta Wantock , who died
Wednesday at Hosklns , was buried
Saturday. She was seventy-one years
old.

MAY SOME DAY GET ANNUITY.

Progress Made In Effort to Aid San-

tee Sioux Indians.
Washington , Fob. 15. The efforts

of twenty years past to secure pay-

ment of the claim which the Santee
Sioux Indians hold against the gov-

ernment was advanced one point
nearer success than ever before. One
congressman after another In the
'llilrd district has struggled with this
claim and libraries of briefs and argu-

ments have been written. A hard-

hearted congress has declined to take
stock In the claim. The Santee Sioux
were among the tribes that revolted
In the "Minnesota massacre , " In 18G2

when many whites were slain and n

reign of terror lasted for months
When the Indians were at last sup-

pressed thirty-eight leaders were
hanged from one scaffold , the tribe
was banished and sent west , and the
annuities that had been paid foi
many years under treaty were declared
forfeited. The South Dakota and MIn
noeotn members of the tribe eventual
] y got their annuities re-adjusted ant
restored but over a thousand Santeei-
nro In Nebraska and have never beer
able to got this done. A bill referring
the whole matter to the court o

claims was today ordered reported bj
the house Indian affairs committee
The court will go Into the whole affair
and render judgment whether the an-

nultles should bo restored , wha
amount of the back payments shouh-
bo made , etc.

The Indians might get nnywhen
from small Individual annuities fo
the future up to a million and a 1ml

dollars In cash. The court of claims
however , does not give a decree tha
can bo enforced. Congress must ap-

propriate If It sees fit to carry on-

tne decision. In a case of this klm-
It generally doesn't see fit , and Judgi-
Boyd. . who has worked hard on tin
case , has hope that some of his sue
cessors may bring the matter to set-

tlement In the next congress or two.
Judge Boyd's bills to permit th

drainage of the Logan valley Indiai
lands at tribal expense In Thurstoi

and Cumlng counties , have pnHRcd both
houses , and arc now In the proBldcnt'H-
hands. . Mr. Uoosuvelt linn been In-

formed
¬

In a general way of the merits
of the proposals , and there IB "o doubt
01 his signature.

Representative Klnkald experienced
hard luck with hlx hill to reduce the
Improvement requirement In the
homestead laws , for proving up on
the GIO acre homestead under the
Klnkald act. The present hiw re-

quires ? l.lfi! per acre. Judge Klnknld
would reduce this to10 cents. The bill
has been reported , and Mr. Klnkald
finked unanimous coiiHont to call It-

up. . Itoprcsontnllvo Mann of Illinois
objected and the bill had to go over.-

If
.

Mr. Mann will withdraw the ob-

jection It will pass later.-
As

.

the official objector Mr. Mann's
action probably signifies that the
powers of I ho house tmvo not had op-

portunity to Inform themselves about
the measure and wanted time to look
It up. The performance handsomely
Illustrates how eotnplotely the powers
control legislation under the present
rules.

New Insurance Man In Town.-
C.

.

. L. Williams , representing the Mid-

West
-

Life Insurance company of Lin-

coln , has arrived In Norfolk and will
muko this his headquarters. Ho will
have cliargo of the company's work In
ten counties Madison , Cumlng , Stan-
ton

-

, Pierce , Wayne , Thurston , Dakota ,

bixon and Cedar. F. M. Hunter , su-

perintendent of the Norfolk city
schools , Is u pollcyholder In his com
pany. Mr. Williams Is looking for an-

office. .

PATTEN MAY BE WHEAT KING.

Ruler of Corn and Oats Market Bids
Fair to Have New Corner.

Chicago , Fob. 15. James A. Patten
has won a now title , and is looked
upon as the coming wheat king. A

few weeks ago traders thought ho
was wrong and stood to lose millions.
Now that prices have advanced lo-

l.lu| , the tables have turned.-
It

.

Is the popular ustlmaO time Pat ¬

ten and his followers have more than
20,000,000 bushels of wh"ut , bought for
May, delivery , with a panev profit of
more than G cents a bushel on the en-

tire
-

lino. Those who know sr.v that
ho has the situation sized up right-

.Patten
.

Is making no predictions as-

to how high prices will go. He sim-

ply

¬

says it is a supply and demand
situation.

SATUHPAY SIFTINGS.
Leo Dugher of Wisnor attended the

dance hero Friday night.
Miss Mae Barrett will leave for Chi-

cago
¬

tomorrow on a business trip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 113. F. West and daugh-

ter
¬

of Humphrey , Amos W. Davidson
of Nollgh and W. F. Morton of Omaha
will bo over Sunday guests at the W.
55. King homo.-

Mrs.
.

. J. A. Shoemaker , who has been
visiting at the Weathorby home , re-

turned
¬

to Omaha today.-

W.

.

. F. Murdcn of Omaha , with the
Ilees Printing company , Is In Norfolk
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. King.-

Goo.

.

. B. Chrlstoph , president of the
state board of pharmacy , arrived home
yesterday from Lincoln , whore ex-

aminations
¬

were hold. Mr. Chrlstoph
was snowbound during the blizzard
and failed to reach Lincoln In time to-

bo of special usefulness. The follow-

ing

¬

north Nebraskans to take the ex-

amination
¬

were : Henry R. Kruse of
Norfolk , Floyd Amundson of Wake-
Hold and A. O. Hoff and G. W. Huben-

thal
-

, jr. , of Beemer.
Miss Ella Mullen Is visiting friends

at Chadron.-
S.

.

. F. Ersklne left yesterday for
Omaha and Lincoln.-

R.

.

. E. Hutton , an Omaha jeweler and
engraver , has moved to Gregory , S. D

Lent begins February 24 , a week
from next Wednesday. April 11 is
Easter Sunday.-
Dr.

.
- . C. H. Davies , formerly of Madi-

son , has been retained on the staff of
physicians at the Hastings hospital.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Herbert Esh of Madl
son moved to Norfolk this week , Mr-

Esh having secured a place with the
Norfolk Umschau.

John Faublo has disposed of his
store nt Hadar and with Charles Barn
hardt will put In a stock of agrlcul-
tural Implements at Hosklns.-

"Doc"
.

Mlddleton , a well known
pioneer of the Black Hills , who figured
In the pony race to Chicago In the
days of the world's fair , now lives In-

Ardmore , S. D. , where he is in busl-
ness. .

Miss Ada Pawling of Sunbury , Pa.-

Is
.

in Norfolk visiting her aunt , Mrs
G. F. Bllger. Her cousin , Miss Ada-

Pawling of Hooper. Nob. , is also n

guest at the Bllger home. The young
ladles will remain In Norfolk for a

short visit.-

J.

.

. L. Packard of Monowl has pur-

chased the Interests of George W
Chambers and Frank Nelson of Nlo-

brara In the Monowl state bank. Mr
Packard will reorganize the bank , In-

crease the capital and surplus to ? 12 ,

000 and remodel the Interior of the
bank.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Myers , who has been look-
ing, over the country around San An-

tonlo , Texas , thinks that country ha
been greatly overestimated. He

thinks It strange that the first part o

the country to be settled should have
to wait several centuries to be dis-
covered. .

Numberless sparrows must bav
perished during the recent storm. I-

Is said that not a solitary sparrow ha
been seen in the business section o
town since the blizzard. Quail mus
have shared a similar fate. One stern
It is said will do more to decimal
quail than all the hunters during th
season.-

There.
.

t- . are many Indications tha
there will bo a rovlval of building I

10 Norfolk this summer. Plans are a
ready being drawn for a number o
new homes while a few Norfolk av

enuu buildings are rumored. Among
the bulldlngH contemplated 10 a
modern two story buRlnuss block on
the Houthwest corner of Norfolk and
'bird.

Alliance and Crawford nro entered
i the list of towns desirous of socur-
ig

-

the third state normal school If-

no Is created. The Chadron Coiumor-
lal

-

club has selected City Superln-
ndent

-

U. I. Elliott and County Clerk
s'aylor lo visit Lincoln In the Interests
f Chadron as an aspirant for the nor-
ml

-

school. Elliott , who once lived
i Norfolk , Is a graduate of the Wayne
ormal and might bo expected to be-

iilcrcstod In the aspirations of all
lireo towns.
The question of this city holding the

late firemen's tournament next sum-
i or Is being put before the local
uslness men by a committee named
y the fire department this week and
onslstlng of W. I ) . McCuno , F. Bruog-
email and Mlllard Green. The tiro-
ion did not ask for the tournament ,

i fact at the convention requested
lint It go elsewhere. It will bo noc-

ssary
-

for the business men to make
omethlng of a. financial outlay If the
oiirnument Is secured. The question

therefore before the business men
! ( limit prejudice.
District Manager G. T. Sprocher of-

to Nebraska Telephone company Is-

olloved to have the distinction of bo-

ng the oldest telephone man In No-

niska
-

In point of service. Mr-

.prochor
.

became manager of the No-

rnslui
-

plant at Schuyler In 18S5. In-

lay 1SS8 lie was called in to the re-
air department at Omaha and on

August Ifi , 1S8S , was assigned to Nor-
oik

-

as mannger of the new plant hero.-

Vhen
.

the state was divided into dis-

rlcts
-

ho became district manager. Mr-

.Iprecher
.

was formerly ranked In point
f service by P. 11. Citmlngs , district
lanager at Fremont who has now re-

Ired.
-

.

Lincoln Exercises at Atkinson.
Atkinson , Neb. , Feb. 15. Special to-

Mio News : By general orders from
acob Hoche , commander in chief of
lie G. A. U. , ( hero was a program
lven at the Miller opera house the
ftornoon of February 12 , commomor-
tlng

-

the one hundredth anniversary
f Abraham Lincoln.
Members of the Grand Army , ladles

if the W. U.' C. , as well as high school
hlldren and the general public , were
resent.
Mingled with the beautiful decora-

Ions on the stage was the likeness of-

ylllCOlll. .

The afternoon's exorcises wore
pened by the audience singing

'America , " followed by the Invocation
y Rev. J. W. Angell.-

A
.

double quartette rendered sev-

eral
¬

excellent selections.
Commander Roche gave the first

uldross and In an interesting manner
old how the news of Lincoln's assas-

sination
¬

was received by his company
vhich was camped west of Washing.-
on.

-

.

A class of school children , under
he direction of Miss Genevlcve Afc-

Nichols , sang the "Star Spangled
lanner ," In a very pleasing manner-
.leadings

.

were given by Edith Lums-
len , Ifctty Kafka and Mabel Van
/"loot. These young ladies arc mem-
jors

-

of the ninth grade of our high
school and did themselves proud.

The next on the program was a
solo by Mrs. C. L , Sturdevant , fol-
owed by an address by Prof. C. H-

.Mohrman
.

, who kept the close atten-
tion

¬

of the audience In his eloquent
remarks on the llfo of Lincoln-

."Lincoln's
.

first speech" was read by-

Rev. . Folden , W. E. Scott delivered an
address on "The Life of Lincoln. " In-

an addition to a tribute to Lincoln ,

Mr. Scottt gave an Interesting discus-
sion

¬

of the man.-

A
.

collection for a Lincoln memorial
resulted In about 15.

The meeting closed with the audi-
ence singing "Tho Doxo ogy , " and Rev
Folden pronouncing the benediction.

BODY HERE ALL WEEK.

Hospital Patient Dies and Body Is
Snowbound In Norfolk.

The body of F. M. Guttler , a Wayne
patient who died at the Norfolk hos-

pital
¬

after a brief stay there , was
taken to Wayne Saturday on the first
train out since the blizzard.

The remains were to have been
taken to Wayne last Tuesday hut the
blizzard which tied up the Sioux City
line kept the body.

The corpse has been at the depol
since Wgdnesday.

Take Body Through Norfolk.
The body of John Pllcher , a father

ln-law of W. Chllvers of Pierce , who
died this week In Pierce at the age of
ninety years , was taken through Nor-
folk Friday for burial in the east.

POURED KEROSENE ON FIRE.

Miss Minnie Anderson of South Nor-

folk Burned Junction News.
Miss Minnie Anderson was quite

seriously burned Friday morning as a

result of pouring kerosene Into the
stove.

Jasper King of Iowa Is visiting Us
sister , Mrs. J. Brown , west of Norfolk

The Sunday school children of the
Second Congregational church gave a

program last evening In honor o-

lLincoln's birthday. The Ladles' Aid
society served a dainty supper aftei
the exercises. A large number at-

tended
t-

In splto of the cold.-

A
.

ball was given In the rallroac
hall last evening.

Miss Glennie Shlppee arrived home
from her Tllden school last evening

Mrs. B. P. Pippen is again able to be
around after a brief Illness.

Stabbed and Killed.
News has just boon brought to Nor-

folk of n' fatal stabbing which oc-

curred nt Bloomfleld. Nob. . In Knoj
county , Thursday afternoon. A mai

commonly known as "Big Mike , " and
Buld to have been n bully , was stabbed
and killed by a little follow ( namu
unknown ) thought to be a bartender.- .

Details of the tragedy were brought
to Norfolk by Joe Fox and Jack Shlnn ,

who were In Bloomfleld at the tlmo of
the killing. As Bloomllold has been

J cut off from the outside world over
''since Tuesday's blizzard , It Is still liu-
I possible to reach the town by tele-
graph or telephone and the names of
the man killed and his slayer cannot
bo learned-

.Accoidlng
.

to Mr. Shlnn , "Big Mlko"
had a reputation for seeking trouble
vlth whomever ho could.-

He
.

was In a restaurant and pool hall
onductod by Maxwell & Klngsloy-
vhen killed. The "llltlo fellow" came
n , It Is mild , and "Big Mlko" began
luarrollng with him-

.Stabbed
.

In Heart.
After "Big Mlko" had hammered the

Ittle fellow around the room for some
line with a billiard cue , the small man-
s said to have drawn a pocket knlfo-
vlth which ho stabbed "Big Mlko" at-

he end of a rib , the knlfo punctuilng-
'Big Mike's" heart. The wounded
nan dropped and died within two or-

hreo minutes-
.Coroner's

.

Jury Says Self Defense.-
It

.

Is mild tlmt the slayer was nr-

ested
-

and tlmt the coroner's jury
mmght In a verdict of self defense.

The killing Is said to have occurred
at about 10 o'clock Thursday morn-
n

-

g. .
Mr. Fox and Mr. Shlnn drove to-

3relghton fiom Uloomlleld and came-
o Norfolk on the Northwestern. They
voro snowbound In Bloomfleld , as the

Omaha road was tied up after the
) lizzurd until Saturday.

telegram received from Bloomllold-
egarding the killing there , says Her-
nan Soroy , formerly of Missouri Val-

ey
-

, la. , did the stabbing , Mlko Enlfloy
was the victim.-

W

.

DEATH OF WILLIAM CASH ,

Former Postmaster at Nlobrara Suc-

cumbs
¬

to Brlght's Disease-

.Niobrara

.

, Neb. , Feb. IH. Special to

The News : William Cash , who re-

signed

¬

froin the position of Nlobrara-

lostmastcr only a short tlmo ago , be-

cause of 111 health , Is dead.-

Mr.

.

. Cash was one of the best post-

masters
¬

Nlobrara ever had. Ho was
ilways cheerful and kind and often
wont out of his way to accommodate
strangers , as well as friends. The
whole community is saddened by this
the passing away of one of its largest
hearted citizens.-

A

.

, R , COXJS DEAD ,

Prominent Pierce County Democrat
Expires at Age of Eighty-

.Plainvlow
.

, Neb. , Feb. 115. Special to
The News : W. R. Cox , an old settler ,

died hero yesterday morning. He was
past eighty years old and had been
ailing for some time. He was one of
the prominent Democrats of Pierce
county. His wife survives him. He
leaves a largo estate.

KILLED IN BLIZZARD.-

A

.

Wealthy Sheep Man Lost on the
Plains Seeking His Flocks.

Belle Fourche , S. D. , Fob. 13. W.-

J.

.

. Chlseman , one of the wealthiest and
most widely known men In this sec-

tion

¬

, lost his life In the blizzard while
trying to recover sheep on the plains
sixty miles northeast of here where ho
has a ranch.

Fred Llnerode Falls.
Yardmaster Fred Llnerode fell in

the yards Friday , badly spraining the
tendons In one of his legs.

Unveil Weaver's Portrait.
Des Moines , la. , Feb. 15. A portrait

of General James B. Weaver was un-

veiled
¬

at the state house here today.
William J. Bryan was the principal
peaker. General Weaver will be guest

of honor at a banquet tonight.

19 Degrees Below Zero.-

In
.

Norfolk Monday morning , 19 de-

grees
¬

below zero.
Last Friday's News carled the wea-

ther
¬

bureau's forecast of a forthcom-
ing

¬

cold wave. The coldest part of the
wave arrived early Monday morning
when the government thermometer in
this city recorded a temperature of
19 degrees below zero.

This was the coldest day In Norfolk
since February 17 , 1907 almost two
years ago to a day-

.Another
.

Snow Storm.
Norfolk was again the center of a

snow storm , though Its severity was
not particularly noticed because of the
two frightful blizzards that had just
gone by. Two inches of snow fell hero
and a stiff northwest wind Sunday
morning whipped the light flakes Into
small drifts , filling up cuts from which
the caked snow of last week had Just
been removed.

This The Center Of It-

.Tlio
.

snow area , according to reports
received at Northwestern railroad
headquarters here , extended only west
to Valentino and southeast only to-

Fremont. .

When snow was blowing the worst
hero , the sun was shining warmly Just
west of Valentine.-

M.

.

. & O. Again Suffers.
For the third tlmo within three

weeks train traffic on the Omaha road
between Norfolk and Sioux City was
tied up for the day on account of the
storm , though trains succeeded In get-
ting

¬

through last night.
The M. & O. train from Sioux City ,

headed for Norfolk Monday morning ,

was more than three hours behind
tlmo at noon.

To Parallel Union Paciflp.
The Yankton. Norfolk & Southon

railroad , now being actively promoted
Is to parallel the Union Pacific fron
Norfolk to Columbus , where It wll
cross the Platto. The road will thei
extend southwest to York , rcachlni
Hastings with a short spur. It wll

enter Kansnti at Smith CeutetMind will
follow the tier of counties to the
south to the Oklahoma line , passing
through the county seat. From Okla-
homa it will pass through Wichita
Fnlln , Texas , to Cisco , Brownvllle and
Austin and thence east to Galveston.
Unlike Fremont H Ill's proposed Yank-
ton Southern road , thu Ynnktoii , Nor-
'elk

-

& Southern will not pass through
''Vlehltn. Kan. , hut will go fifty miles
went of that city.

The projected line to n gulf Is 1,200
miles long. The air line from ( Salves-
on

-

to Yankton Is ! ))00 miles.-
A

.

Chance for Headquarters ?

While for the pioHent nt least ope-

atlons will be carried on from Yank-
on

-

, according to the charter of the
lew road the general office of the
ompany has to he located In Yankton.-

Norfolk.
.

. Columbus and York are the
rlnclpal Nebraska cities thiough-

vhlch the load IH Hinted to pass.
The compau > , It IH announced In-

'nnkton , IH In the hands of W. P. '

Mcklnson & company of Chicago , who-

re financing the road and who have
mill the southern division of which
05 miles are in operation. It Is said
lint while Mr. Giuliani is still at the
lead of the Norfolk , Yankton &

Southern , a change of officers will
like place within a week.

Work on the bridge nt Yankton Is-

o begin by Maich 9. A temporary
ridge Is first to be thrown over the
Ivor to reach the gravel. The periim-
out bridge IH to bo forty-one feet

vide , with a double railroad track , two
VHgnn trucks and two footbridges. It-

vlll cost , according to the promoters ,

1,000,000-

.'Ick

.

' Trlpp County Townslte Locations
Bonesteol , S. D. , Fob. 15. Special

o The News : Word comes from the
nterlor department at Washington
hat the new townsltes on the reserva-
lon In Trlpp county have been se-

eded
¬

as follows : The northeast
uartor of section 'M , Twp. 101 , Range
1 ; the southwest quarter of section
5. Twp. 95 , range 7G ; the north half

> f section 21 , Twp. 100 , range 78 ; the
'list half of section 9 , Twp. 97 , range
G. After the townsites have boon
dated into blocks and lots. Judge
Vitlon will dispose of them at public
auction at a date that will he made

cnowii in the near future.
The government townsltes do not

ntorfore witli the private townsltes ,

.Vinona and Lamro , which will con-
end for the temporary county sent of-

ho now county.-
Of

.

the government townsites , one is-

burtcon miles north of Springvlow ,

me in the west part of the county and
jno eighteen miles northwest of Dlxon-
n Gregory county.-

To

.

Sell Unclaimed Gregory Co. Land-
.Bonestool

.

, S. D. , Fob. 15. Special
o The News : All unclaimed govern-
nent

-

lands in the Gregory county por-

tion
¬

of the Rosebud reservation will
10 placed on sale at the land office at-

jrogory on March 25 , and sale will
continue from day to day by Judge
Witten , until all is sold.

Ruffling Charged With Stealing.-
Bonostocl

.

, S. D. , Feb. 15. Special
o The News : Frank Ruffing has
jcen arrested and lodged in the
county jail for horse stealing. The
act was committed February 1 and the
team was taken from a farmer named
Mclntyre , living near Carlock. The
lorses were driven into Nebraska
where one of them was sold to a party
from Iowa and the other was placed in-

a barn at Newport to bo boarded. It
was this horse that caused the arrest
of Ruffing.

The Woman's club of this city en-

tertained their husbands and gentle-
men

¬

friends nt a Lincoln party Friday
veiling at the home of Mrs. George

! rosby. The stunt of the evening was-
te name the presidents from photo-
graphs exposed of the chief execu-
tives.

¬

. Dr. St. Clalr was the only one
who named them from Washington to
Roosevelt and as a reward he was
presented with a fine picture of Lin-
coln.

¬

. Refreshments were served dur-
ing

¬

the evening and a most enjoyable
time was experienced by all.

Orville Wakeflold expects to leave
for Dallas next week with his dray
team and equipment to go Into busi-
ness.

¬

. It is his Intention to remain
there a month , then hire a man to
run the dray , and he will go to Gre-
gory

¬

and operate another line at that
point. As the two towns are about
five miles apart he figures he can
easily look after both branches.

Storm Ties Up Middle West.
Chicago , Feb. 15. A sleet storm has

tied up the middle west and is moving
eastward.-

In
.

Nebraska the temperature has fal-
len

¬

below zero and In Texas It Is un-
usually

¬

cold.
Heavy loss In cattle Is feared.
Thousands of telegraph poles In

Iowa , Missouri and adjoining states are
down , while over the middle west train
service has been Interferred with by
the snow.

Several of the larger cities reported
street car service demoralized.-

No
.

loss of life has been reported but
there is much suffering among the un-
fortunate.

¬

.

SIX BELOW IN OMAHA-

.ChicagoOmaha

.

Telegraph Matter Goes
Around by St. Paul.

Omaha , Feb. 15. The temperature
was reported at 6 below zero by the
local weather bureau this mornlnt' ,

while the coldest point In the state , ac-
cording to Associated Press 'llspatcluisi

was nt Norfolk where the temperature
foil to 19 below zero early today.

Wire service is badly crlpplod.mcss
ages from Chicago coming around b >

way of St. Paul.-

BLIZZARD

.

AT KANSAS CITY.

Little Storm That Was Here Sunday
Counted Real Thing There.

Kansas City , Fob. 15. Business if

practically nt a standstill today 01

account of a blizzard that prevails

Traltm nro badly delayed. The tem-
perature

¬

WIXB 7 below zero at 8 o'clock
this morning , and was Btlll falling at-

noon. .

Cold at Nellgh.-

Nollgh.
.

. Neb. . Fob. 15. Special to
The News : This vicinity was again
visited by a cold wuvo accompanied
by HIiow and wind Saturday night and
Sunday forenoon.

All was piovlously predicted by the
weather .man In The News of Friday
last.

Railroad News.
Sioux City Journal : At an Informal

meeting of the stockmen at the Block
yards and those Identllled with the
packing house Inleresln a vole of
thanks was tondeied S. II. Brown , su-

perintendent for the Chicago & North-
western railroad , who kindly furnished
a special tiain over the Northwestern
Hacks on both Tuesday and Wednes-
day to and from the stock yards when
other modes of transportation were
out of commission on account of the
blizzard.

After an Investigation into the ofll-

clency
-

of nil-stool ears the manage-
ment of the Rock Inland has decided
to adopt this style for all Its passen-
ger

¬

service. As evidence contracts
were let to the American Cnr and
Foundary company for the Immediate
construction of sixty-nine all-steel cars
for service On the through trains of
the Rock Island. Delivery of those
cars will begin early in May , and ny

the last of the month all of the order ,

which contemplates an expenditure .if
over $1,000,000 , will be in service.

The management of the Canadian
Paclllc has decided to move the entire
town of Cowley , In Manitoba , free of
cost to any one. The companj IB

straightening Its track between Frank
and McLood , which will leave Cowley
about two miles from the railroad.
The protest of the citizens resulted In
the offer to move every house and
business block over to the now lino.

Basketball at Chadron-
.Chadron

.

, Nob. , Fob. 15. Special to
The News : In a very exciting game
of basketball , the Y. M. C. A. defeated
the high school In the city gymnasium
with a score of 21 to 19. Much en-

thusiasm
¬

was exhibited and excellent
team work displayed on both Bides.

MONDAY MENTION.
Among the day's out of town visi-

tors In Norfolk wore : Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nichols , Plainvlow ; Mlko Jor-
dan , Herman Ropkon , Emerson ;

Misses Ida Bock , Lena Bock , Tillie
Hanson and J. E. Sattorley , Bonesteeli
Fred Smith , Madison ; M. Rickgauer ,

Hristow ; C. J. Rafter , Burke , S. D. ;

Mrs. Belle Ryan and daughter ,

O'Neill ; R. H. Mathowson , Wnkelleld ;

E. M. Hood , Gregory , S. D. ; F. N.
Morgan , Bassett ; C. T. Allen , Page ;

Otto H. Kroger , Hoskins ; Harry An-

tics
¬

, Ray Chilcoat , Stanton ; M. A-

ii Seekley , Gregory , S. D. ; Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.

. Jurgensen , Wlnsldo ; Mrs. Conovcr ,

Wayne ; C. H. McFarlaml , Madison.
Little Constance Clnss , the year-old

child of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Class
living on South Ninth street , died at
5 o'clock Sunday evening. Mr. Class ,

who is the expert upholsterer with the
Norfolk Furniture company , moved to
Norfolk from Omaha last July. The
funeral will bo held at 2 o'clock Tues-
day

¬

afternoon from the home.
Acting Mayor Degner's term of of-

fice
¬

as temporary executive of the
city will probably end Wednesday of
this week. Mayor Sturgeon was ex-

pected
¬

to leave Arizona yesterday for
Norfolk.

The Norfolk postofflce has received
a limited assignment of the Lincoln
memorial stamps. The stamps are of
the two cent issue , red , and show a
profile of Lincoln with the dates 1809

February 12 1909-

.As

.

commented on in The News Sat-
urday

¬

the prospects are that building
operations in Nonolk during the com-

ing
¬

season will be unusually active.
Right now one contractor has the
names of forty people who expect to
build new residences during the sea ¬

son. That there are many more there
is no doubt.

Attorney F. N. Morgan of Bassett
was in Norfolk Saturday enroute to-

Crelghton to visit his daughter. Mr.
Morgan has now been a resident ol
Rock county for twenty-three years
and for eleven years of that time was
county Judge. He helped organize the
county. Mr. Morgan thinks that the
Burlington road is soon to be ex-

tended
¬

from O'Neill.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler was In Omaha Monday
A. F. Nesbit of Tllden was In the

city on business.
Burt Mopes left Monday morning

for Spauldlng and Genoa.-

Mrs.
.

. Belle Ryan and daughter of-

O'Neill were In Norfolk on their wa-
to

>

Columbus.
Charles Lehman leaves tomorrow

for Dallas to build the Gund beer
vault at that at that place.

Miss Retta Lee has gone to Omaha
to enter a wholesale millinery house
for the preparatory season.-

Mrs.
.

. C. B. Grosspitch left this after-
noon for Sioux CItj to Join her bus
band who has secured a position with
T. S. Martin & Co. as window decor
ator. Mr. Grosspitch for severa
months past has boon with the A. L-

Klllian Co. of this city.
Both moving picture shows arc

again running by electricity.-
A

.
, little daughter arrived at the

homo of B. E. Bcomer Saturday after
noon.

The Norfolk detachment of mllltln
will give a dance next .Thursday even-
Ing at Marquardt hall.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a socla
session Tuesday afternoon at 2:1: !

o'clock at the homo of Mrs. G. Portoi-
on Norfolk avenue.

Miss Gracia KIddcr of Norfolk ha
been appointed matron at the Norfol
.nsano hospital , succeeding Mrs , \\

0. Baker. Minn Ktdor In now la
charge of the office.-

Mrs.
.

. W. N. HUBO will not ho able to-

bo brought homo Tuesday from Oma-
ha

¬

, whore ntie Is In a hospital , as had
rut been thought. She will probably
ot bo homo before the end of thin

veek.
Charles II , ( JrooHboek , jr. , suiforlnj ;

rom a mivere attack of loiiHlllllB. ro-
rotted more than anything else bin
nubility to get out and send valeuI-
IIOB

-

to his llttlo friends. He WIIH att-

ured
-

by the doctor that the maltiir-
ouhl bo overlooked , In view of ) IH-

InesB.

!

.

A. 1C. Groom , a Norfolk teimiHtor-
vlng on the southeast corner of

Seventh street and Phillip avenue ,
led Sunday night of pneumonia HoI-

IH nl\ty eight ytwi'H old. The fun-
nil will be held at the Presbyterian
hiirch Wednesday afternoon at 1-

5'clock under the iiHUHplccs of Math-
wsoii

-

post , (5. A. R. , if which ho wan
member.
Fairfax Advertiser : Mrs. W. A-

.icuch
.

of DonoHtool. IH at Ft. Smith ,
rk. , fiom which place who wired ( i.
. Johnson of the death of her uncle ,

'nlted StnloH District Judge .lumen
limes , of that place. Mrs. Leach
out down to Ft. Smith hint Fildny.
living been summoned there on nc-

ount
-

of the IHitcHB of her uncle InI-

IOHO family Mrs. Leach made her
Irlhood home. Mr. Bunion died Wed-
esday.

-

.

HaH a Norfolk man been remem-
ered

-

by Carry Nation ? Ralph
leverldge has received u postal card ,

lalnly postmarked England , purport-
to

-

como from Mrn. Gary. Mrs-

.s'atlon
.

, who IH carrying out her-
at diet crusade in England and flgur-
ig

-

In police court teconlH , asks
leverldge If ho IH Hi 111 drinking and
skH It In the usual "Nutionlzod" Inn-

uiigo.
-

. Bovorldgo met Carry Nation
i Fremont when ho was In ( ho saloon
uslness there.

Junction News.
Charlie Hyde , who IIIIH been III for

lie past week , reported for work to-
ny.

¬

.

Miss Hazel Clark wont to Monow-
lostenlay on a visit with her brother ,
' . C. Clark.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charlie Mandelko ,

vho have been visiting in Iowa for the
iiHt month , returned homo yesterday.
Miss Geneva Moollck went to Hadar

his morning.-
Ed

.

Wowmouth of Chadron Bpent-
nmlay In the Junction.-
Mrs.

.

. Bonnoy Is again able to bo
round after a brief Illness.-

Mrs.
.

. M. P. Ryan returned to Crelgh-
on

-

Saturday , after a business trip to-

Norfolk. .

Shakespeare Club at Niobrara-
.Nlobrara

.

, Nob. , Feb. 15. Special to-

Iio News : The Nlobrara Sliakespearo
club hold its annual reunion and ban-
liiet

-

in Vhuilk'H hall. Nearly sixty
lersons wore present , some of them
rom other towns. After a musical
ind literary program , and a conversa.-
Ion

-

, there was a three course banquet
'ollowed by toasts. As a closing mini-

icr
-

of the program O. A. 11. Bruce of-

Jrelghton recited Poo's "Tho Raven.-
s

. "

\ an encore ho gave the sad and
ragic tale of the "Lost Breeches. "

Mr. Bhice'B interpretation and presen-
ation

-

of I'no's mood and meaning
vould bo had to excel by even a pro-
fessional stage artist. Mr. Bruco'a
sympathetic reading makes the work
of an ordinary elocutionist tawdry
and artificial. The encore was a-

irlnht bit of lugubrious irony and WU-
Bead with spirit and cleverness.-

Chadron

.

Sewer System.-
Chadron

.

, Nob. , Fob. 15. Special to
The News : At the regular meeting
of the city council this week , final ac-

tion
¬

concerning the proposed sewer
system for Chadron will bo taken ,
irevious to the submitting of the ques-
tion

¬

for the direct vote of the people.-
A.I

.

plans , specifications and estimates
ire now completed and have been sub-
mitted

¬

to the council and carefully
considered. It Is hoped by most of
the citizens that the proposition will
bo carried , as such a system would
bo a much needed Improvement for
this city.

The Norfolk Dally News Is the one
great want ad. medium for northern
Nebraska and southern South Dakota.-

Folcy'8

.

Orlno Luxanvo curoH const-
li.'n

-
' and llvor trouble and mnUen the

lowoin 'icalthy and regular. Orlno l

superior > v. ylllt ) and tablets IIH It doon
not Krlpe or . .ouHeute. Why take anyl-

iiK
-

else ?
For Btilc by The ii'Iesnu Drug Co.

The man who owns the house never
can agree on what Is reasonable with
the man who rents It.

IliiiiiirtliI <Mir < rtramlnr.
The nhovo Is the name of n German

chemical , which Is one or the mnny
valuable ItiKrcdlentH of Foley'w Kidney
Hoincdy. Hexamethyleneto rainlno IH
recognized by medical text books and
authorltloH UH n uric1 acid wolvi-nt andnntlBeptlc for the urine. Take Foley'H
Kidney Itemedy us HOOD an you notlco
any Irregularities , and avoid a Hcrlous-
malady. .

For Halo by The Kit-sail llriiK <X

Suggested as a now style of per-
sonal

¬

for newspapers : "Mrs. John
Smith has gone to St. Joe to collect
what Is due her from a friend who
visited her a month last summer. She
will remain four weeks. "

Foloy's Honey and Tnr clonrH tne air
pasHaKCH , Htop the Irritation In the
throat , noothoH the Inflamed incm-
hninex

-
, and the rnoHt obHtlimte cough

( ! lnappi arn. Sore and Inllamed IUIIRH
are healed nncl Ktrengthonod , and the
rold IH expelled from thu Hystom. Ho-
ftiHi

-
! any but the genuine In the yelluw-

package. .

For sale by The KU'Wtu Drug Co-

.Tlio

.

Norfolk Dally News Is the one
great want nd. medium for northern
Nebraska and southern South Dakota.-

I'nriimiiiilii

.

l"iillm\H ln ( irlppr.
Pneumonia often follows In grlppo-

tut novxr followH the unt of Foly s-

llnncy and Tar. for la grlppp ntighs
end tl i-p HiMti'd i-dldN Iti'fiiso any but
Hie genuine In Hit- yellow pat-kiiKft.

For nlo by The KU-sau Drug C'o.


